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Weather 

todays wcdthfr will 

be partly cloudy dnt* 
warm with the high 

nt'.ir 90 degrees 

Marines Li 
go ashore ^ 
at airport 

HI l!U I Lebanon (AP I S 
Marine reinforcements and am- 
phibious vehicles splashed ashore 

I hursda) to bolitei the leathernecks 
guarding Beirut airport, .mil Pen- 
tagon officials in Washington iald 
one Marine was killed and three 
were ititmnl in ,i possible mine 
explosion 

Sea rt'Utrd star). pan** •*■ 

President Vmin I tanayel official I) 
reopened the airport after a near!) 
four-month shutdovt n and 
prot laimed Beirut .i united cit). 
Marine frogmen searched the waters 
.it the beat Knead neai the airport for 
mines and othei Marines swept the 
shore foi explosives before the 
reinforcements landed 

One Marine \s.is killed and three 
were were injured b) what "maj 
have been .i mine explosion." 
Pentagon officials in Washington 
••.nil I he) said the injuries were "not 
the result oi hostile fire. It was an 
,n i idenl of some sort 

Earlier, .is s landing ship stopped 
short ol th« shoreline and the ramp 
opened, .i bulldozer flying the I   S 

SatM tRINES page I 

ON mi ixvrui 
hasp the Stanford 
Student (niter Wei 

Sophonsofe Kefie) Windsor signs bet name t" 
Dsssee Canter during the Vohmteer lair in the 

( i-iitrr aetivih  director <hristine dinner looks 

5 killed, 72 injured 
in Soviet jet crash 

LUXEMBOURG  (API    \   SovW speculate on what made the plane H<t»Tis <>l  what   happened dll 
airliner  skidded  "II  .1  runway   .11     iboot off the runway or co ml on farad   Wltneaeas said the the plane 
Luxembourg'i airport, sideswiped a     police report! thai F the engine* nddanly     veered    to    tha    right, 
w.iici    towei    and   exploded   Into malfunctioned. sideswiped ,. watei towel   sl„,t iriii• 
II.1 v killing five people and In Transportation    Mlnlstei   Joseph the woods and caught fire  fdrctni 
furing 72, government officials said Barthel    alsn    denied    .1    reporl    paeaengcri I crew to flee for then 
Thursday published in ., local newspapei thai lives   as   explastoni   shattered   the 

Roger    Sietaen,    presidenl    .-I tin1   crew   members   were   lax   in    II. ng,blackenedfuaelaf|e, 

Luxembourg1!    natli     airline assisting the Injured                                Vter hitting the v. r lower, the 

""»"■ s'"'1 ■'" l,v ''"' '" u"' "T" "" "•""■'"■ I would say."    -lan<, 4|,,, nveI ,, M„.,n ,.,,,,,1  
"',MI-,V "   "',sl'   '"   l""M    UrP°rl Barthel said                                           limged       ,  W„,„K   yjm. 
were Luxembourg nationals rhe pilol told Investigalors he losl ,,,,.„ fol   ,,„„,,  M)0 wr,K tH.|„ri. „ 

He said the injuries to the other 72      trol   when   he   tried  to  reverse    |ia|„.(| „ „ ,„| „| , smnll salln, 
people "vary considerablj engines   ...   .,    standard   braking    Mn |M ,„pr,^ ,.,„! 

rhe     Uroflol     llyushin-H2 procedure. One engine may have sjr lr,mc controllers said the pilol 
alrliner-enroute   to   I,.,,..    Peru,     tailed to reverse, thus  ding the ,,„,         „.„ |„.,| 1,,,,,, ,|„. „,.,,, ,,„l 
 Moscow wth (IS passenger-1  plane into a sharp turn. Investigator! , |M|,,(, w|elloul |nrtrumenU because 

«   -'™    "'    'I -'kidded   ..II    the speculated weather c-ondltions were good 
runwav   aftei   .t I.'  a   normal Also among the survivors was .. 
app ch  ...  the Luxembourg  .... diplomats     courier,     whose       h il reports put the death loll al 
port document!   «.-..■   turned   nvei    la 53. That was revised to 12 and later 

"Immediately   aftci   the  landing Soviet Embassy off icials at the scene. « pnUee spokesman said the numliei 
the ..... 1..11 drifted toward Ihe righl said Luxembourg Police Chiel jean     was .... highei H  10  He raid Ihe 
nf the landing strip and 1 e to a PierreWagnei pilol    .....I    co-pilol    were   slightly 
standstill ... .. small woods    Sietzei. 1 HI., iali said the passenger! were Injured 
said from several countries but a precise Mam   suffered severe burns .....I 

The     aircrafl       which      had     breakdown   wai .mediately     weretakentoi Met» 
sidrswlpcd a water towei   burst into available    V police spokesman sakl Prance   17 miles siailh. Others were 
II,M.i.s   I...I  most "I the passengers casualty  loll* were being revised ..- taken to five hospitals inthrcttv. 
and theentlre crew escaped, he said.      searchers   combed   « ly   ravines *  Kroup  "I   survivors   including 

Neithel      Sietle      othei     beside    Findel    Mrporl    In.          - ' crew members, look refuge in 1. 
governmenl       oil Is      would vicllinsof thedisastei nearby   larmhouse   witnesses said 

Police capture man wanted for three kidnappings 
RIO HONDO,   lexa.  |AP)- \ self-styled  "political    kidnapping warrant Issued ... the abduction ,,1 Michael       "He >*..* ," 1..I.I said, "bul apparently no one nection with that kidnapping 

terrorisl   wanted foi three kidnappings    uding thai     II    20. ol Santa Fe   l,s.,s n was burled fo,     wassho. shortly  before the .rrests, Housl refightei  Cob, 

',,""•";'""",'  ,''''"''"' '  days-was arrested neai     foul   days   ...   .,   narrow   box   while   his   k„l per ITiree San Benito police vehicles collided while setting   Garland   II 1...,   was   ap bed   outside   ..   cor, 
""   71;'' S'";"' rf"! ' ""'" '"■'"" I*-     ''"""" '•»"  1 idbl.nl  .of the run *l highw, stnreSunda, uTn wl a. me.  hod 
speed chase thai injured two officers authorities say 

Ronald Floyd White   Is   wa. being he «la,  al '   ll"'* »etmg on a tip tharWhlte was in 5 h Texas 
the Brownsville Medical Centei   where he was admitted V'V hlm '? ■rmvnfvl,l« *'1"1 leans Departmenl  .1 Pul li< 

Satety spokesman I ...,.  fodd for treatment ..I high blood pressure, according t.» 
Departmenl ..I Publli Safety spokesman Sherwood 
Hamilton 

\ nrpervisoi ..t the medical center said White's ..... 
dltion ss.,s stable .....I thai officials hoped he would !»■ 
il.sn.iwil Thursday The supervisoi ,,sk,.,l not to be 
identified 

II.1....I.".1 said White would be taken in the Cameron 
. bunt) J.i.l ... Brownsi .11.' when he is 1. leased limn the 
hospital 

was ..rr..si,.,l  Wednesday  .... ....  aggravated 

Hi's agents   I'm agents and local authorities chased 
White In. ....nc th.... 1111,1,ni.i.'s ,,i 111,,.i. >ii.111 ID.I miles 
•in houi before si,mum | to so m|,h D;   'bumping Inn. 
nil theroad    said DPSagenl Bud Peters 

We Hi.I..'1 try 1.. run him "II Ihe road ,..n earllei 
because we didn't know If he had any hostages Besides 
ss.'Uiss Ihe country indhedidn't,   he said    Weknew 
In- was running mil ..I I " 

^ Int.' did .ml ri-sisi arrest when In- \\..s stopped Peters 
-.ml 

1  
1 ndd s.uii broken down   I he man, later Identified .is \\ lute pulled 

Officer Debra Bands rson   27. \s,.s m n—l ......lit 1 gun and forced Hamilton to drive him away 
Thursday at \ ■y Baptist Hospital in Harlingen with       .,      ,. ,,,,,.       , 

Hamilton said lli.il they drove aimlessly Inr Imurs and 
thai White identified I sell ..» .. political terrorist u.. 
Monday afternoon, White pul Hamilton in the trunk "I 
Ins car and Id! tl»' vehicle Us.ilr the luyl.w.t,  neai 

11111 njuries   according to nursing su|«..s.sm  sns..., 
Edwards   snothei officei vs.is treated .....I released ..  . 
San Benito hospital 

I arliei  ... the day   .mil ties li bed .... extensive 
George West   Hamilton Ireed hlmsefl houra latei  .is 

■   .   ... .\,is insMii^ tl..' car .ISS.IS 

Jazz program grows 
in talent, director says 
"   FA'ELYN Mo\ K.OMI in 
Staff Writer  

|az2  is 1 oming ba< I-   said  t * J r r 
U ilaon head ol the PCU fan studies 
|)f<iv:r.iiii 

I In-   |,i//  It,mil   is   Liryer   tins   \c,if 
evai betofe, lie said 'I he 
no has 1S more people this 
' in last <•'.!!. .Hid .1 third band 

i is l»'.'fi .nit-It's;! to the existing two 
I he first band, V\ [|son said, is the 

best  lie has had sin<e In- i ante to 
TCI   if) l(»77 

Wilson    wnl    be    has    s< 
•1 new rnemben  But he said 

the mi reuse in students is 
also due things the profpram has ■\<'<^ 
in the past, such .is taking .i band to 

Christ    Foi    I   performance 

I Ire program also In 
foi  high school bands 

ds .1 contest 
-.Ml, spring 

Bands have come from as fai iws) 
.is Hawaii to part it ipate 

\\ ilsi.n S,IKI the program has an 
international reputation In 1979 it 
was t hosen, along ssiili the 
Universitj ol Nevada tosenda band 
on i three wee* tout ol Poland and 
the Soviet t nion He said the) 
received .1 great rea< (ion 1 van 
though the people were unfamiliar 
with jazz 

I K' program has alreaoS n 
two invitations f<« foreign tours this 
veai  he said 

The Ins!  band  vs.ll Rlve 
1 Jl     I tin    will    be 

Saturdaj  at  2 p m   .it the  I arrant 
( (invention    I entei     fca 

Oktoberfesl    It   will   also pi a)   Foi 
Parents Week, nd 

Wilson    said    the    largest    pel 
1 ■ - .: will he the ml Wfntet 
|,i//1       ■ irti mbei 

tatewide seach foi   White, with Texas  Rangers   FBI 
igents, local police and sheriffs off icers in three counties 
l""Ul'1 Robed Cameron, the third kidnap victim, t<>l<i | 

Authorities also had checked rental cai receipts and he was driving through George West a IK ml  the time 
irline tickets from San Antonio white  abandoned   M ton's  cat    Camenm   said   he 
Oflicers said White masterminded .t gang th.it held picked up a nun, who was   'nice...  dtessed " Ht   latei 

mil li>r \tmi days Three people latei were arrested identified the man as White 

TCU joins Oktoberfest 
with food, jazz band 

I \n mil ss,,|,i„„„,,r,. WBuam Pea 
praetiees Ins trumpet playing II.. I.. 
Kllington at Oktnherfesl s rday 

H...I..... RiU. (.-,,,^1., 
A roasnber "I tin- )..// rassembfc 

id vs.ll petnirMi .1 tribute to Duke 

Three TCI organizations will 
participate in Forl Worth'i German 
... Iktoberfesl 

Oktoberfesl «ill be held Saturday 
In.in ntxin l" midnight and Sunday 
from I I08 |. ... 

'I'lif rcl organizatii in, pal ■ 
ti. ipatfnR .in- 'li.' J..// I us, .1.1,1. .In 
Inn \iis i.uii,i ..nd Hi,- In- 
ternational Slml.'iils \ss.>, iation 

The     l(   I      |aZ2     I I.-., iill.l.     will 
perform Saturday .it  - |. m  In tin 
I ... ...lit t mints ( ...is (titimi t lentei 
where Oktoberfesl ssill beheld 

'Ihe   I'd    In,.-   \ns Guild ss,ll 
operate a booth tli.it will sell n.  
.mil 1.mi.il.s The proceeds will I I 
a fine arts scholarship 

The     lm I     Students 
Association ss.ll  lm   ..'..dine palms 
and    selling    ..    food    .1    calls 
cheesekabobs    II,,' ,,ss,„ ,.,t„„. ss.ll 
I,,-   raising   money   to   sum 
tivitiestbey plan to hold this year 

1   Oktoberfesl is an annual fund 

raisingevenl held by Ih. I rt Wn it, 
S\ mphony I #ague Non prolil 
organizations   participate   1..   raise 
     I  Iiei ,,l .I..n.i.il,I, 
1 .n.si-s 

I .,st   s I„   OktnU ■ 1, -.1   , ns,.,l 
llfiO.OUO,    .....I     ISU.0O0    people 
attended     said     I '     II.'Inc. 
1 >kt,.IM 11, si geneial chaiiman 

Ninety organizations will par- 
ticipate ssith booths selling crafts, 
beei and < lerman s.nis,,c, 

1 Iktoberfesl isa festival thai 
17-t years ago in Minn, I, (!ermany 
In honor the marriage "I Ihe kini 
Bai it 1.1     I missis   I     I'mni     ' 
stniil.n festival! 

Forl Worth'i Oktoberfesl »,ll 
in, Inilc entertainment From a 

ips, .... I...I..a, < ,..i....n polka 
dancers and bands 

11, kcts are 1 
.mil transportation from the  I....,ls 
1 enter     riverfront    loi     »,ll    IH 

available 

New TCU radio .station offers rock format to campus 
B   SHARON METROKA 

Vritei ___„  

Radio nation  M« K    IS designed 
Foi    th-     h I     1 ampus    b)     I'd 
students 

Beginning M< mdai   the i adio I ^ 
[sion "-ill broaoV ait 

rtation    Mondays    through 
.',  5 p,m   to iniiliiik'iit 

■   1        .ted al   ■■" 
I < r students in i on 

junction with the radro>1 \ film 
rlepartmenl 

mat is designed to 
appeal   to  tha  ituoVnti    aid   Beth 

BtatiOl llili-et        ol 
KB* >< Rocs 11 roll is Featured with 

■ .,.1 oj th, i up HI and i littk 
■ tl| kinds ol rod said 

1 re    .1   sem<»   radio I ^ film 

: ition is u'..:iv( tn be 1 ■■■ 
il it at inn    Fai ult) ads isei 

and proft ssoi rrf radio I \ Film rerr> 
Ellmore said   It  is I led through 
iidverti 

M -    In. 1    no   dnei t   funding 
I llmon   Hid ■ ■   sell is 
mn budget 

HM ■,■■],..-|\ film department has 
bad anything like that here 
hi  mid 

Vndrea Jones   sales manage)  and 
junjor radio ! \ film mafoi   said  lit 

available,   especial!)   lm 
■ impus     organizations     na h     .is 
sororities   ind fraternities   Pi 
mexiages     howevei     will   i><»t    be 
1    :     .   •    I        I     • 

I be     : the     rtatii m, 
,    1 service to the 

students I ht      Formal     is 
"it I     b)      itudi nt'.     lm 

KRi N      1      a   I 
/i" I   Foi   th.    students   u 01V ing 
\\ith the rial»t\ \v  ■■<*■ I 

KTCU-FM CJSTI FOI the 
students      hi 

Formal   li   basii ilh    i lassical   and campus area   I llmon  said   I POV ral 
l««   i,,'' • ml *r\t« nnh  .. few ( ,imnHI tioni       < ommission 
students ami th.   '.,» s nV ngned regulations will be violated 

neralpuhli. sei \\,   have enough (din   jockeys) 
Uonfl  vithl k "n  roll mush foi ..II thetimeslots    Whitai n said 

Whitacre laid   KIUK    will In le bul students who are interested in 
oati .I  news  reports ever)   I  working with the station can ad 
■'"'l  ";i   be |oe Vail   program directoi   Station 

■ dfoi ■ ampiunews positions an   not  limited to radio 
Ihe station has been planned !<•< w fflmmajors shesald 

«ears and operates on 1 irrier current romlfnsnn said the station needs 
cables Ellmoreseid sales representatives foi advertisinf) 

Carriei   cables   are   wires   In   .•        IWpnBCntativaa would wi   I 
limited geographical area thai send commission basis -is the) would al 
broadcasting signals direct!) to the in)   commercial   station    Ellmore 
1 adio the i don'l      , nnas i" Mid 

pick uplhl si..11   n ben   Inclutk     Vndrea 
l( '   '■' "' l!- ' ■rriei | n    proi m   dire, toi      I "id 

1 ables in February   198(1   HH radio Sovey,     traffii      and    continuity 
signal will be transmitted From the director;     Gloria     Sotelo,     muafi 
basemen! -t I 1 I indreth Kail and director,     Inn    Kuchta     assistant 
*d*l   ,H ill   i ampus mUfi. directoi    \im  Kl I   newi 
dorms,   the    Studenl    I  i    and and publii   affairs directoi   Robert 

( nrnfortfi     sports    di recto 
'■ '■ ■ ( prod lire, toi 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

\\ illi.uns   teatiiHa in Behuhi inveitigatkin, tComedian Robin 
W ill tarns vs.is 'dust .1 . iti/en doing Ins dutv'  when he appeared '■ I 
grand |ur) investigating the possibilit) "I bomH ide In the drug nvenloai 
death ol comit |ohn Belushi hisattome) says 

u llliams, apparent!) one ol Ihe last peopk  to sea Belushi alivi 
10 minutes behind closed doors with the grand [un in I on ' 

Wednesda)  bul refused to comment to reporters 
Deput) Dlstricl  tttorne) Michael Montagna would not s.is il   , 

would l»  granted immunit) in the case   Howevei   be revealed " 
grand jun was looking intu the possibilits nl homh ide in Belushi 
S death 

\n lutaps) had ruled thai the 13-yearmW Betuahj had died nf M 

overdose oJ coi aine ..nd heroin 
Witlianu   at! e)    Philip Scotl  Ryan, said tha stai ol    Mori  and 

Mind)   vs ..s not subpoenaed, but appeared voluntarih 

ChargM ;iHJiinst student Hrop|Mxl. \ 12 veai old criminal [ustice 
ituoVnt *who wai irrested lor obstructing polici becausi be prevented .. 
suicidal reen-agei  From  lumping to ins death says he is "elated" thai 

. .■ mist Inm ha*«' been dn pped 
lustier [oseph Clifford in Urchmonl Villagi \ > dropoad the 

misftemeanoi < harge against I dward Mel >uire on I w nun ^^\ ',(' "t Ins 
Friends who packed the court room broke into applause 

On tag   'I   McGuiretackledwouloVbejumpei Michael B)rnea 
top "I .i building .is police I ■   Byrnes down   MK.uire was 
.it rested I hstt ut ting 
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Marine death overshadows 
recent Lebonese bloodbath 

The irony hurts. 
A Marine from a neutral country serving as a peacekeeper is 

killed in the line of dutv. To citizens of his homeland and 
proponents of peace throughout the world, that one death 
overshadows all the death tolls from the recent lightings in 
Lebanon. 

Innocents have been killed in Lebanon in disheartening 
numbers, and the sympathy of the world has been directed and 
re-di-rected and directed again toward the tired country. It was 
of pitifully little help. 

The peacekeeping force, comprising Italians, French and 
Americans, went to Lebanon to be of more substantial help. 
They were to be an end to violent death. 

Altruism costs. President Keagan knew that when he con- 
sidered the situation and sent in troops; the other nations knew it 
when they concurred with Reagan's assessment and sent in 
tr<x>ps; the troops knew it when thev obeyed. And it was the 
troops, specifically the three injured and one killed, who paid 
the cost of advocating an ideal that flies in the face of the em- 
bittered and senseless struggle they sought to hinder. 

Only one thing outweighs a life, and that is other lives. To lose 
one life to preserve manv, manv others is an irony lamented and 
exalted from classical Dickens to modern day science fiction. It 
is an altruistic irony that Western thought chooses over inor- 
dinate selfishness. 

Whether the dead and as yet unidentified Marine was a noble 
man led by noble dreams or a simple man following simple 
dreams, he played an exalted role in a concerted, multi-national 
play for peace. His death is senseless only because the war that 
brought him there was, and remains, senseless and ignoble. His 
death is exalted only because the cause that sent him. the human 
struggle to raise human nature from ignoble to noble, is the seed 
of nobility. 

PLMlft 
HELL. NO! 

lb PULL IT 
OUT! 

-Issues of the times and plaees- 
( on,piled bv stiff from AP report* 

Children are the hope of the 

world. 
P..ipit- Ine their lives and raise 

their < hitdren ever looking toward 
the future, ta the way things will 

r« sometimes forgetting that the 
way things are today affect the 

ways of tomorrow. 
Hut there an- those who do fight 

today for the existence of 

tomorrow, those who recognize 

that tomorrow's world is being put 

into the lap of today's child. 

Woe) aware, and rightly so, are 
the educators of today's child But 

the fob of the educators ore often 

hampered by those less aware. 
who rrfuse to give the educators 

the oppnrtunities and the money to 

educatt    -morrow 
(Apt- \ juogn ordered up to KM) 

Teaueck. S '-MI hers to report 
tor a lift) u| dett..hon todft) at an 
element.ir\ school cleared ej its 
pupils   |<>   house   the   striking   tn- 

ittwjim 
It Ml the first time this fall that 

striking   leathers   were   penalized 
l>\  authonties 

In Detroit. 11 .<l(X) teachers are 
on   strike In   Illinois,  strikes 

atfecfing 9.200 rflfrfftrT I mitinw <i 
IN tt^if Bremen Township distn- r 
near'&huagn In Pennsylx anui 
2 i %i\ke% i nntinued across the 

\tate\laffecting 72.150 students 

and iei'M) teachers 
An*} the numbers 'grow 

Teacpers have to he paid to tiie 

and 1*QI h and o> <assvmally they 
dcitdj* to fight for what they 

consumer to he enough payment for 

the .education of tomorroit '$ 

tiorltt- 
\i:STIN  |AP>- The Texas State 

Teacben tatDciation has signed a 
"prealIihation"   agreement   with 
the Texas ("onle rente ol the 
Ainer n an \ssn. 1,11 ion       of 
I niversit) Prolessora, s|>okesn.en 
sav 

The TSTA. which is affiliated 
with    the    National    Education 
\ssot i.ition, said the agreement 
could lead to a permanent af- 
filiation. 

In a joint statement issued 
Wednesday , the groups satd: "This 
agreement is a significant action 
tii.it will enal)le us to present to the 
Legislature and the public one 
united Mine tor all lesels of 
education,   from   kindergarten   to 

And so the fight continue* uith 

defeatsand i Irfarfei 
But after picking up a paper 

with a morning <up of coffee, you 
wonder if it makes any ditt>" twe, 

because tomorrow's children are 

dying 
The number of child abuse cases 

riws $m h day. children dying of 
scalding water baths and cigarette 

burns and broken bones Then 
there are the parents who simply 

tire of their i hitdren 
In Houston, a state dtstru t judge 

wnl'-w id Honald Clark O'Bryan 

to death by m/ettion for th>- tll?4 

death of hts H-yarnld son, who 

died after eating a candy treat 
laced with cyanide 

O'Bryan. known as the "Candy 

Man" on Death Hou . i\ an used of 

att-mpting to <ntl.it the $30,000 
ireuruiu < pnlii y on his son. 

fl' /v u tit-m td tn tin sn o< t 

ii. mi the eight iinnn eisary of the 

Halloween death of Ttmotk$ 

O'Bryan 

TCI' rebate 
I am writing in regard to an issue 

that students will !*■ facing soon 1 
am a member ot the House of 
Representatives, and an issue tame 
up on the floor ai«<ut rebating 
imSnev to students out ol the general 
reserve fund. 

This resolution was brought to the 
floor by Joe K/eppa. H/eppa cited an 
instance where Alaska nave $ I .(MM) 
hack toe.u h o| its ta\pa\ers. He leels 
TCI should do the same thing 

1 hert   is  approximated   $40.DUO   in 
the reserve fund anti divided equally 
among the students who have paid 
their   uniwrsiK    feea,   the   rebate 
would lx- approximated $S to $7. 

The   general   reserve   is   used   for 
different things It helped to remodel 
the Iteed Sadler mall area, the 
Student Center lounge, which is still 
being worked on. and manv other 
things. 

Future plans lor the fund include 
pros|H-tts ol an outdoor swimming 
pool, as well as a 24-hour stud\ area 
Without this fund, it would make 
iHtth of these jobs next to leBDUWlbh 

rJOEL 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The main point ol this letter is tins: 

H/eppa and Ins counterparts arc 
starting a petition. Hopefully   the) 
will represent both sides of the issue. 
hut thai is not probable. It one of 
these petition wielding workers 
comes to sou and asks von tn sign, 
please think of what sou are signing. 

It H/eppa wets Ins needed 
signature*, TCD am) new see the 
much wanted swimming |>ool nor ,i 
24-hour stud\ area The question is 
simple do you want the $h to do 
vour laundry or do vou want 
something      diat     \ou     ,n\i\      I ( I 

students can use and enjn) lot yean 
tn i ame? 

Hrent J Chetne) 
Sophomore, pre-majoi 

Band pride 
\llow    me    to   express    ni\    disap- 

Domtment   over  the  picture  ol   tin 
TCI   Band  on  last  Tuesday  cap- 
tmiied, "Bored-the Band members 

sit out a slow part of the TCl'/SMU 
game." I feel it was a carelessly 
selected photograph and the ac- 
i omp.tm Ing caption cists a poor 
light on the hand 

The hand is one of the most visible 
organizations on this campus, with 
exception to the Football antl 
basketball teams The TCI Band 
works hard to promote pride and 
excellence through its activities We 
strive   to   promote   our   university 
through the performance of good 
music In our halltune shows as well 
as being .i spirit catalvst during the 
athletic events that we support 

I feel the picture was not flattering 
to the uiemlxTs ol the TCU Band 
who work and sweat throughout the 
week to produce a product of ex- 
cellence that is characteristic of our 
great university. Kurthermore. a 
picture of this sort is not onlv un- 
flattering   to   the   band   hut   to   the 
entire university as a whole 

A medium such as the Skiff should 
trv     to    promote    Texas   Christian 

University. However. I feel in this 
case the fine line !>etween good taste 
and journalistic quality was ignored. 

In an tissue following the TCU- 
Utah State game, a picture of the 
Hiehardson High School Band was 
taptioned as representing the TCU 
Hand, I'm pleased that the 
photographers and copy editors have 
now figured out which is the TCU 
hand. But please, whv not run a 
picture complimentary of the hard 
work, dedication and pride that each 
meml»er of the hand possesses in 
representing our school 

Kinallv. I would like to reassert the 
fad that the whole purpose of 
having a hand at the football games 
is football and that our efforts are 
directed toward supporting the 
Horned Frogs, even in torrential ram 
storms such as the Houston game last 
year. If anyl>odv was "!>ored" at the 
TCU-SMI! game last Saturday 
night, it must have been the men 
watching the cars m the parking lot, 

Wayne H. Owen. Jr 
junior. radio-TV-filni major 

 f~\   ^      SHOUT ^^ V      IvWOlaJ    THAT sis 
Cure for sick economy debated 

»-flv lohn Cunmff  
AP Business Analyst 

NEW   YORK-President  Reagan 
ma>-ur  may   not-have saved  the 
nation bom finam ial disaster, as he 
suggested    this    week    in    lus    news 
(onlereiue, hut be cannot wi offer 
solid   eyidence   that   a   significant 
rei osert has fn'gim 

So ff». lie has yet to convince 
(oiisuiiirrs th.it it is tune to spend Of 
business that it is tune to invest, and 
etonoum athsitv therefore remaina 
at a lev»| that nobod) . mi hiding the 
pifsident, cm vav is fiealthv 

His polities prabebt) have help»tl 
lower Inflation and interest rates, 
but he has also prof>ahk eam ui' "t 
jew people that such improvements 
aren't     |ust     the     n-vi-rse    side     of 
unemployment,    raceaaiofl    and 
eioriornn fwsitarK \ 

He hasn t managed as vet to get 
the budget in halame and tin- 
l»rosp*i Is aie poor tor doing Vi soon 
Thi government share of the 
e. otioinv  has grown and the private 

set lor   whith Heag.ui hopes will lift 
the etoiioiuv   irom  the  pfsionfed 
re( ession. has shrunk during bis time 
Hi ollll f 

The need lor greater u.ilil.irv 
■M untv generalK is i ited as the 
reason tor the budget unbalaix e. hut 
HH shortfall of revenues Iroin tin- 
weakened private ser tor is prohahlv 
.is    petf    a    Mason      %nd    'tie   jobless 
aren't big epanden. 

Manv are embittered too, judging 
Irom grafbtli ' Mihtarv ■pending is 
welfare (or the Pentagon '' is ap 
|H-.iring on walls m |K«.rer rwigli 
bofhoodl      where      VH ial      welfare 
ependlng h-is baan reduced bewuea 
of budget i onstrainls 

But tfie president is i or ret t in 
st.ltiliii that it takes tune to prodttCa I 
back turnabout m the m onom) •>"nl 
while etoliomists will argue al-out it 
for det ades. it veins true ilia' manv 
e, nr.oiril'       pi' '1 ilems     wi-ri'      llideerl 

Inherited 
'[ In po■sideut i .Mi lake | ^re,,t >|eal 

ol i irdil also lor selling \rnerii.ins 
on the idM 'hat thev  had to get down 

to hr.iss t.tiks-tfiat tfiev couldn't 
continue   to  enJDI    the   giMwl   life   t>v 
■pending away the economic assets 
that had been built pamstakinglv 
over manv dei ades. hut thai lliev 
had to save and invest 

Making investing atlrattive lor 
business however, has beam difficult 
lor  the president    Interest  rales have 
remained prohibttivei) high ami the 
unbalanced budget has bean one of 
the prunarv reasons whv Moog 
with (KH.rK managed (ompanies 
manv    sound   < ompanies   have   also 

bean forced Into failure 
Offsetting this to some en tent have 

beail [msitive tH hvities that aren t as 
well publll i/ed 

Vtanv     (oui|>anies.    lor    esauiph 
have   used   the'   downturn   to   make 
theinvlves leati and hard    I hev  have 
automated and thev have redefined 
management function! I he) have 
lowered pef-unu eoeti And btaai 
even |H.Uils 

lii addition, IM-WIT industnes are 
developing, and ma\ eventuallv take 

up tha shu k left In moat dn hnmg 

Letters 
Policy 

Thi ICl D.iih Skill *•• 
upin In any rnrmliir of tht' 
campus comrnunilii 1/ ith an 
idrn ID I nrttnhutr ilii Skill 
/imi/s all \ltttrt In MK) 
unrih. lypfurillm. and 
nquirti tht writ*) '1 
HgMturt, 1laxsificatinn. 
major and ttltphone 
number    Somr  Iftttfi  m<iu 
hr  nlilrd   fur   length.   Mull'. 

rMiuori/ ni I ante 
mpiirrminls Any Irttirs 
submitted are prnfiniii ol 
thi Skill and will mil hi' 
returned.    Contribution! 
nuui in madid or troughi 
hyKniim 2<)IS I \l \/,..„/„ 
Building. 

I !■•    KT I).rlv Skiff It .1  ,t>«tfiil p,il,h, ati,„, |>r<.lu(<-,f l>,  |IH-  1V..« QwM  I nivrr.it, 
Hjrci.ili.ru <Hii.irlirnrrt  .mil piililnln',!   IIM-WUIV llinruitlt Frrrlu,  th<- MrrMM  \n>, r.rrrrt |nr 

VlrMr, i,|ir',«il rlnriin jr,  HM)  ilnnr "f Irv MJK „r«l i rinlrilrulin,   I n.iKtml nlrtorul. 
rprTMnf rtJA nMrJJtMrl .nvl .innHixlrlnrul. .rr Irvr npinr<rrr, imk or tln«r .r,(r,inil 

THEJ5K1FF 

S I   PlunftiH   t-iih.ruil fitif Mi'"' 
S.is.in Hfiili/i's   Sf.j.fiii'ifitj h.dttur 
]:-!.■. Lritn 1  v*i" t'hti- 
i    J     l....,N..I..I     S(I.IFM   t.ilt.lt 

BMW Mttn-ti CenlaiMi 

DtaaaCnn^Ieaw 
Kwi baatfeaa<ileWejBigleaeagei 

Marty TrUlari. Pholit l.dllnt 
(.huntnlriiw Hew) . Contrihullng r.iilt.it 

Stu.in 'r.K>iti[t*m, ContrlbuttnR Wli.jr 
Mart K-iirfUrKViWro Ai*t*tOFif 

HikkiOiiiiM-llv  Staff Prwio^nphrj 

Tom Sirgtrwit, .D'ulfv Adiiter 
HIM Wnlf. ProHurlion SuprrviMitr 

iir. rCVDaflrMuff aaemefaereni»Aai 
ikedrea 
\i. n 1 i'-..I-, .kin 
M.....K I '.minum, |Mm HiiiMiiiK, K'.i   2*41 
Tmoi i KrWlM I nlianM) 
|.„.UM,II,   l\ ?ftl2» 

Ailvfrlmni H2I 742H 
■mamtitVpl   «2I 742S 
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Judge adds to pool 
of prospective jurors 

SAN ANTONIO (AJ'I-Unless the 
defense figures OUl u way to stall it, I 
jury probabls will ]»• impaneled b\ 
Friday i1( i,\  thf lust tone eW«n 
(knh I   S   District Judge John 

II Wood Jr. ii—hiutluii uuss 
Chid i!s Distmt fudge Wlillam 

s baton I bnraebi) conriAiaod Ins 
drive to select 17 inuir MapJe to 
complete the pod Fromwhteh the 
\'l member jury and three alternates 
^ill he chosen 

Sessions (jiialiheil   It) more people 
Wednesday, making, ;i total nl 29 
over tWO dass ol his individual 
questioning ol prospective (Lirors 
The [tool will hase 4h [wople 

He bad exi used 20 during Ihe lust 
tWOdoyi because tlm said thes had 
formed opinions about the gudt or 
innocence ol Charles V. Hatrelsnn. 
Jo   Ann   Harrelson   and   Elisabeth 
Chegra, based on pnttrial news 
report*. 

I pon recess   Wednesday   Sessions 
Hjpwl to i   request  from defense 

attorney Warren Burnett that he 
turn over questionnaires received 
Iron, SOU prospeetive jurors. 

Burnett said he was preparing a 
written motion to challenge the 
ethnic makeup ol Ihe jury panel. 
which he earlier said contained onlv 
ahoul .10 percent Spanish-suriianied 
|M-op|e in an area with with a 
population more than SO percent 
Hispanic. Hiiinell's client. Kli/aU-t I. 
Oiagra, is Hispanic. 

Burnett has argued lor a delay 
until he can bring in experts In testih 
about the "disparity,'" which' he 
contends illustrates a Haw in the 
srl.'i hon ol people to serve on lederal 
juries in, San Antonio, Sessions 
denied that motion. 

There also was an indication that 
Burnett    planned    to   question    win 
300, of 00 percent, ol the 500 people 
sending in questionnaires were 
excused Iroin appearing at the 
coorthouseatall 

CAMPUS   DIGEST 

Film Committee holds movie marathon 
II sou havccvei wanted In gel a was from it all In spending all t light a I 

Ihe D10% ies   hen's voin chance 
I IHI.IS beginning el 5:10 p.m., Programming Council's Film Com 

millet' is spiaisorng an all-night movie marathon The i ost is $ I 
The first Hick will lie 'T'uiiiiv Glfl" starting Barhra Streisand and 

Omar Sharil ll will be followed by "Little Big Man'' at S p.m. with 
I)ustii. Moll nandFayeDunawa) 

The rest ol ihe mghl will Include -\\v.u\ Over Heels" at 10 4S pm 
starring Mars  Beth Hurt; "Caddv shack" at  12:45 p.m.. starring Oievv 
Chase and Rodne) Dangerfield; and "To Have and \\.i\i- Sot" at 2:45 
a in    starring lluinphrcv Bogart ami Lamm) Bacall. 

Club helps poor children of Fort Worth 
The I- ridav Night (:iub. a group of students who work with low-income 

famil) I hihlren, ages 4 to I T is yoking memliers. 

The group nieeKeverv ludav al S 45 pm in ihe Student ( Vnter lounge, 
than goes downtown to work with the childm, Thf group returns In 0 30 
p.m. 

The club is sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Local Missions Fot 
more information call 92<> 0830 

Art critic to speak at Brown Bag session 
Janet Kutner. art critic for the Dallas Morning News, will be the 

Brown Bag speaker Mondav al the Student Center gallery. 
Kutner'• noon slide and talk show will deal with issues of quality in art 

criticism, einphasi/mg the need lor at, art | ritic to deal with art works in 
theconteftl ol H» whole art worW, ratnei manslmpl) ana local baaii 

Brown Bag lectures aie open to the public at no charge. Audience 
rnetfiberaerewek a to bring a sack lunch and drinks will he provided 

Class of 1985 offers 
designer jean coupons 

Bv KOANN HA1.K 
Staff Writer 

Marines enter Beirut airport 

'I he Class of 19HS is selling coupon 
book] lor social rales on designt-i 
jeans and records or tapBI 

The coupon hooks' can l»e pur- 
i hased lor $ I 5 and have no limited 
expiration date. 

Each book for jeans has 15 
COUponi and lite hooks for records 
and tapes have 30 coupons 

"The records and tapes tteing Mild 
are current arid popular hits The 
jeans are famous label designer jeans 
sin h as seffljfo V'alente, Calv in Klein 
and Sasson." said Tiace Sherer, 
finance chairman for the sophomore 
class. 

Sherer said they purchase I fie 
ilems from a California-hased 
company    called    Multi-line    Fund 
Raton 

To purchase either the jeans or 
records and   tapes, students   send  a 

coupon and a check lor the amount 
of one pah id jeans, record or tape, 
and the companv will send that 
pun base and a second choice Iree 

"The reason we can purchase these 
items so inexpensively is beoNBj 
they cut out all middlemen and 
come straight from the distributor h> 
us." Sherer said 

The prices of the jeans are $2S to 
$42 and the records range from $4 
to $10. 

Valente jeans come in women's 
st/es 2H tu 33, Kfein women's si/es 
are 3 to 14 and Sasson WOUWIl'l si/es 
range from 4 to 14 

All men's jeans DOOM in sizes 28 to 
1*1   and children's sizes are 4 to 14 

"We have set a goal to Irs and 
raise $ 1,500. The money will go to • 
lund events such as our Christmas 
pajama party, homecoming float 
and spirit banner. Frog Follie props 
and coslunii's and our spring for- 
mal." Sherersaid 

Continued from page I 

Hug rumbled oil and the first ol 
about 200 Marines began wading 
ashore 

Moments later, 14 amphibious 
assault vehicles with machine guns 
mouiiled snaked their wav about one 
mile from Oth  Fleet  ships  to the 
■fa >rel Ine. The t racked vehicles 
roared up the U-ach and headed to 
ihe airport tinder a light tain. 

Defense ollicials said between 800 
ami 900 leathernecks landed 
Wednesday and the rest of the 1,200- 
man Marine contingent of the 32nd 
Amphibious Task Force was coming 
ashore Thursdas,. bringing to more 
than 3,1)00 the strength ol the 
iinillitutional lone that also m 
. hides French and Italian troops. 

U.S. Ainhass.ul.u Mobeit Dillon, 
who greeted tf» hist Mamies who 
arrived on Wcdnesdav. called   their 
deployment "a wj Nnportanl 
svmbol ol turning nvei mvereignh 
to the Lebanese people." 

The   privately   owned   Lebanese 
Middle Fast \u lines said the lusl 
lomnietctal   flight    to   Beirut    was 
dJeparting   Rome    Thinsdav    The 
airport lias heen dosed to com- 
mercial traffic suite Israel's June h 
invasion    nl     I /hanou     to     route 

Palestine  Liberation   Organization 

guerrillas  from  their   Moslem   west 
Beirut stronghold 

The U.S. Kmbassv said mote than 
400 Marines lauded at the seaporl 
from the 6th Fleet ships Manitowoc 
and Sagtnaw and drove m trucks 
and jeeps south to the airport to join 
leatherneck comrades airlifted from 
the helicopter carrier (Juam. 

Matching in formation. the 
Mat ities, wearing camouflage 
uniforms and flak jackets, carried Ki- 
ln riiles, mortars and anti-tank 
weapons. The rtflata were unloaded. 
but the Marines carried ammunition 
clips that can bfl inserted instautlv 
and are under orders to shoot in sell 
delensc 

LabaessBB children waved and 
smiled at Ihe Marines, nianv nl 
whom had their names wntten OH 
then tielmets in Arabic' - the work ol 
LebamoB lohllan who patrolled the 
port w iff) mam when tilts were here 
before assisting fn evacuating 
Ihousanils ol PLO guernllas from 
west Beirut. 

"A lot of us ate calling this Beirut 
Part IF' said Cpl Mark Kearnv. o| 
(elleisoo Citv. leun . who said somt- 
of the ,\talm lettering on his helmet 
spelled his nickname, "(%iwlxi\." 

I'l-sidet.t    Reagan    has    said    the 

Marines will stav until all Israeli and 
Syrian soldiers leave l.ehaiion and 
the  central   gOVefl nl   <leterniines 
thai the Lahanaau arm) can keep the 
peace. 

Syrian   troops   are   camped   in 
eastern   Lebanon.   'I lies   entered   sis 
yean ago netasnsrbr)  to poHce the 
aimistn-c ending tfie |(t?S-7(i 
Moslem-(ihristtan civil war. 

Under   the   Wat   Powers   Act,   the 
Marines  must  withdraw   within  <>() 
dayi unless Congresi extends their 
sta\ 

IS   ofluials said the Marines are 
deployed In ■ lour square-mile area 
around the airport, abooi  one unle 
nortlt ol Israel's new  lines, when all 
1,200 Marines have landed, about 
half will ba deployed on the airport 
grounds and the remainder will be 
near the north-south hfgfjwa) 
leading to the airport in the Moslem 
sector 

Tin' .... I.TFI   •r.     nl Hi,- 
A 111'! 1 JII /line .irr m.irki 1    .il 
1 ilali on thr  in rlln at .mi Sili- 
» nl.lt mill ■   Mlllll .1.1 with ihi /urn' 
extend IIL; wejtww hi. ben 

hill. II said thf 1 r.lrl .inn\ would 
Ii n .i (CS\ to rite 

i.ni, ., 
Mip. 
,.l n 

rt "nl. 
illi Let 

HI .in 1' ini'M1 

WIN A FREE PARTY ! 

Iril IT Hi  III  I,,n 

^- 

I WART YOU 
JOIN A SUPPORT TEAM 

3 lor 1 
4 to 10 pm 

Jjif TONIGHT      ^|0  cS0<e*9 

'GIGOLOS' 
SATURDAY "|UKE IUMPERS" 

all mixed drinks and draught beer 

An important 
message to every 
graduating senior 
regardless of field 
of specialization. 
If you've been seriously 
considering a career in 
computer programming, now 
is the time to talk to 
ARCO Oil and Gas Company 
in Dallas. 
Your degree, at least six hours of computer science courses, ana 
an interest in the computing field as a career are the Keys to our 
informative, comprehensive training program This is not on-the- 
|00 training   This is a formal framing program that will provide the 
knowledge and tools you need to become a top-notch programmer 

within a fast-growmg division of Atlantic Richfield Company 

You will enioy working in a professional environment with ready 
access to one of the largest, most sophisticated hardware instal- 
lations in the country 

You II have the opportunity to move up fast in a systems/ 
programming department that offers clear-cut career paths to 
more responsible advanced programming  systems analysis 
and/or management roles 

Salaries and benefits are lully commensurate with education and 
experience For more details on the future you II en,oy with one of 
the nation s top ten energy companies, sign up at your Career 
Counseling and Placemen! office for an interview with our repre- 
sentative who will be on campus this semester 
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Fiscal year begins without bill 
WASHINGTON (API-DapM* DM Edwin I   Daraji   a spokesman foi     th»)     can    cans) 

midnight Hut ..I rha MW Itacal \IMI MM    White    HOUM    Off let    ..I     November election! 
pajasjaajD  i.l   I   BtssBSSsrf) Ipandinaj   lull M.in.lkH'ini'lit      and      Budget       N.H 

tweaatars  to hasp the gownmcnl rhursda)  morning he had nol yi 
runnlni  mil   h»«  to wait   unii! bean informed of the decision an 
Frisk)   House S|»-.ik.-i  rhonuu P would have to check to see what II 

hr> ■ O'Nt-rll |r saidThursda) Israel  would  be  on   ROV rtei 
nperatioru 

ITw Senate passed its version ol Ihe 
omnibus m \ bill  ?2.26 vote 
Wedneida) nighl   needing about 13 
houn and the threat ol having in 

the   Reagan 
\ ntoffghl between I ongren .in.I 

last November lorced ,i partial   
da> shutdown of the government 

i ungiran must pan the lo-called 

,.l the I I annual appropriations bills 
thai provide monev loi goven 'nl 

O'Neill   I) Man*    fold  report* 
that negotiators for the Home and       Congraas   has   bean   racing   the    had stood in the way of a finah 
Senate would not finish work on a    midnight start of the new fiscal veai        ' •»■ Houae lail  «.vk paaed  its       I'he  House   measure  carries  an 
Lxmipromlaf vtwaton of the meaaure    In an attempt to finish work on Ihe    version d the I.ill to keep morse)    expiration date of Dei   ISwhile  
until Ihe early hours of Frfda) spending bill flowing to government agencies and    Senate bill would eapjre Dei    23 

programs when the new fiscal yeai    Congressional leaders hav .1 the 
beginsFrida)                                      House and Senate will return No\ 

2Bfoi a post-election sessi work 

ol amendments thai 
o i nhaveb, 

ii   sources   ..ml   ih.n 

ONeill sale) Mat Houat would noi More   0-Neilis   announcement 
■ta)   in asailiaa  Thundt) night  to lagialato™ In both chambers had (aid 
await the final measure the) expected to pan .i comp rise 

"We'll pa« that tomorrow, «i I measure and send  it  to President    lU-^pit.- the differences between the 
don't ilimk   there'll be too  much He.mjn lor lu. signature  lliin.il.o     Houae   and   Senate   bills,   neither       The main  sticking poinl  In the 
effect'   on   the   rjperattotu  ..I   tlie nighl                                                   appeared to contain any provisfons    conference  Is the level ol defense 
government. O'Neill said Lawmakers at* eager to recess so    that    mighl   bring   a   veto   from    funding 

.1, 

Marine dies in surgery 
\\ VSHINOTON I W    i 'in  \".    canM       I Ihi 

injured al Beirul International Mrpoti l"hu - ■!.. » '■■ i TO e» 
Ihe Pentagon said 

Officials wnuhl nol release the n •> ••' lt» '  i ''"" 
,,l neal .'I km bul i id  Hoberl O'Brien a DefenM Departmel I 
said all torn were enlisted m. n and were part of  mi nmfurtln) m 
rwcepmgoperl nswhenth, m sploded 

Ml l,,in were taken \n medical evacuation hciinipti . to lb USSI luaiii 
a ship statin I within sight .'I rhel ebanea cuasl 

One died In surgen   aboard the Guam   O'Briel   raid   Oni   ,,i   n„ 
wounded "a. in serums condition an,l two others were able to walk   Ii. 

I In ll \|.I.• vssidanl Defense Sii 
I,„,i s liia m I ,ni Worth time 
White House spokesman Lam Speakes ..ml Preside™1 Reagan «.n 

rrformedol theesploslonbi DefenseScrretan I aspai W. mliergei iluring 
National Securit) Council  ting iml was being kept up In date al 

rrformalion became availabk 
Speakes said Reagan's reaction was i i "shuck   md sorrow    but  MI 

ejpons  i    re m questions  added that the Iragedi would have ho 
Ifectonthi I  S    pmmitment tn Lebanon 

Help stop 
child abuse, 

Please. 
Last year in 

America, an esti- 
mated one million 
children suffered 
from abuse. At least 
2,000 died. But with 
your help, eighty 
percent of all abus- 
ers could be helped. 
Please write for more 
information on child 
abuse and what you 
can do. What will 
you do today that's 
more important? 

National Com- 
mittee for Prevention 
of Child Abuse, Box 
«*2 2866, Chicago, 
W Illinois 60690. 

. P'.O'.C  StKviC* Of  !*■» Mijaif.o*  l,W| 
& T<* AgJVtH Sinfl Counc    EMM 

SKIFF CLASSIFIED 

HUr» XV ANTfO 

Hflf W4NTID 

FOi IfM 

HUP V* ANTfD 

HOIJSI fOI tINI 

HI IF WANTID 

1-1 gel the mi ist i tut < 4 u day's hitfh ixirf< rmance sfa» 6, y« IU need a high perf< OTnance lape. 
riiiikenniinaivtaix'. \ta-\ellcan handle sudden bursts of power without any distortion. And it 
can cteiiv^r the extreme highs and lows that aometiiTiesget left behind. 

So if you'd like to get the must out of wur sound svsteni. try Maxell. 

GO CRUISIN' 
WITH YOUR 
KV0RITE 
MUSIC 

rrs WORTH IT 

BUY 5 MAXELL UDC-90 
AUDIO CASSETTES and 
get a FREE CASSETTE 
CARRYING CASE $^^99 

Package Price:    ID 
(Just $3.40 each — Regular sale price $3.99 each) 

GET READY FOR CLASS 
STOCK UP ON MAXELL 
Low Noise 90 minute Audio Cassettes 
Perfect for lectures & notes, etc. 

TWIN PACK: 2 LN C-90's for 
(90 minute cassettes — $1.99 each) 

$Q99 

QUANTITIES LIMITED   ■   SALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9th 

ffM'f-i :'!;:::;/Sl 
2211 WEST BERRY 
(Across from Paschal) 

MONDAY THURSDAY 10 10 
FRI  ', SAT   10-MIDNIGHT 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
921-5164 

6393 CAMP BOWIS 
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TCU varies its architecture 

II I» ltitll.iiM.~Mr 

The luvnlirl N<iil|,i,ir, drnmtini * KHI.- ■ •! Dm Ragen H.,11 Hop Mi       l1"' -traiiidi   aM Rnn ..I i 
repmenb ttw nwcrpti hrhind manaimnrnl   I In ■tairwa.  rjilmi; libsn) HI      library, -.t ill initlir comtruri 
the (ran) "I Clari  Dun n»r*ai ,lilu..i.l\  toward on,  „l   ids ..l.lc-i 
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Hogs out for revenge 
Bs I ) DIAMOND 
S|'"m Editor  

ever)   Ml \m,irii,,  l,,i  i|„.,,. ,s |a,| 
feai   Foi   Hi,   pork, rs    I,,   1981   hi 
dropped i,|,p nil bel I ihr in,, 
I'll nfoi L"n.,,,K He'llglvethe 

in' Hi,' workout <i! Ms hlr 

HI,' enough? 
last   October,   the   entire    I ( I f-'ro^] 

communit] went hof wild, rallying 
tin- foothill team to and a 22 veai ,  ,".  
drought of IIIMIIU to Arkansas Well     probably     i> 

u'.'"' ".enough" ,  throwing the ball a Uttl 

1\   IIMI       ),,„>   ItllK   quarterback   Men Clarke gets „fl a  pa« befen 
""' n» defcmhw Doug Coraalai of the Wrr/lrs can grab ln> Man.  the 
u,,vl,', |J J| ourjcorad the km) men (141 lfi.1 in HUM'S IndeaanelerK in- 
tr.iiiiiir.il ..iiinii Wednesday, Clarke is ■ graduate arudent m mutfc, and 
Gonxala is., s,,pli„ni,,rc hnilimi najoi From Port Worth, 

SWC LEADERS 
Pining 
Wil™, lli.u 
Taylor, \rk 
Kubiak, \,\\l 
Junes   \ik 

Jones, TCI 
Mcllhenm   SMI 
Calhnun. Rice 
Hi"   "I 
Brannan HI 
i< ss,, r« 

Ml 
13 
11 
120 
M 

42 

Rushing ( 
Dickerson s\|l  B2 
: lurl    I, 

mi. - SMI 
Ins,. ||„„ 

\ii,lms,„, HI 
Wiggins. Hou 
i lark   \,k 
I'llli,',!     I I   I 

Lewis, I,, I, 

II 
Vards Wg 
S08 8 -' 
290 n 1 
I3S    H.0 
121 (.4 
290    i 1 
2S 7 S.7 
221     5,4 
.'M 5.1 
I 7(. n s 
171    ill 

Us 

i* 

19 
19 
I 1 

|A9 
I Is 

I 12 
107 

Pel 1,1s II) Rating 
53 1 tus 1 ins 
4S S 1(17 2 ins 
SS 1) 7S0 7 12(1 1 
S7 1, 10S 1 11)7 
4=1 2 llll 1 109 i, 
H 8 ISA 1 llll   4 
47 II Jin 1 'It 1, 
in ,, 111 1 S4 S 
III I, 1(11 1 7*1   1 
IS s 1 III (1 1 1 'I 

line ring \,, Ills          kvg 
Innra k&M 13 l.'S      i,s 
Mi S ■il   HI 12 11.(1  11 1 
leal, k*M 1 1 IS7   15.2 
Milk Id,, 1 1 MIS     i,s 
Knbe son, II,. i III 139   M4 
Harr s Tech a 79     'in 
llnli, n.Tea ,s 77      is t 
Mistl ■.   \,k 7 ''1     111 

In- I,'.1,1 i-snssslimi   from   I  shuts to 
mwnpapei headl s aftet the Frogs 
became princes b) upending the 
II.III.III.IIK ranked Razorbacks 28 
24 

l.isi Saturday 111 proved that 
(Ins sen ii is iapable ni competing 
ssilh     II,,'    U'st     that    (lie    Snlltlissisl 

Conference h.is in offer bs ii,-.nIs 
upsetting sixth ranked SMI 

Arkansas ssun'i be much easiei 
'In- ss,','k,'n,l   The Raxorbaclts are 
rated tentl he nation ssitb .,  i n 
"'."ni Hi.' Iln^s opened the yeat 
ssiih ., isi> trounce over Tulia and 

followed up with wins against Vis s 
(2B-l7landOle Miss    ii 

\ definite plus Foi \.k.,i,s.,s ssill 
I"' ill. battlefield I .ist October, the 
lin^s had .i Inn:,' and hysterical 
11, ,iii, Ii.-l,I , rowd pushing them mi 
Saturda 

more  than   we   did  last 
week again*! SMI 

-FA. Ihi/ 

Siniili ssill l„   lining  up 

U'l' tlghl end Bob I lelds  but on 
piss  pi.us ,i  ss,ll   I...   tackli 
rage's |ob i t. he prldi   ■•! 
I   IS, II,sill, 

'He's real quii 1 and he gue; to the 
veil   II, > i„,i ,, ,! big ... In 

doesn I in .mil run rlghl ovei vou 
Page said    II. s ., quick, excellent 
playei " 

Ri "u link  / in.- Drake, ssh, 
"•'i  have I,, in,,, ,„, iilr p,,„,.,  ,, 

•'('»     pasl    Sin,il,.     s.ii.l.     -il,.'. 
Ii'lniil.'ls   .HI   Ml \,,„.  qua|lt, 

In.ss.s.-i    il„.  Hogs  seek    playei   We're looking forward In il,. 

\il ins.is  h.is  been  i ig  the 
' i bal I nil,,i  u. 
I' "      Its   passing;   game    rates 

In Hi.- SWl    whili  il,,  II,,i", 
tl ""I i.'inn,.'i, id, ground 
v i 1  lones and snpl ,, 

Brad l.,sl,„ are listed as cc-starten 
' quarti rback  Both rani In Ibi top 

'■■'"   at   'I ni,,,,,,,.  ,h  , 
efficiency,   and   |ones'   complel  
percentage Is tops Regardless .,1 who 
»"K    »■*    -1'"'      N g    s, - 
sl Id gel Hi, , ss,„k,„,t 

I l.inki'i  Mark Mlstlet  has s,, fai 
been Iheii  top target   but split end 
("iis   knders i running bai I last 
year, » • Ii 
derson .uliusis n, l„s now ipnl he II 
"ills boost \ik,ins,is' ahead) lining 
passing attack 

H' In-ill one ..I ihi   best i Fl 
lines around is the one is,,, ,.,.,: |, ,,| 
running  I,,,,Is Darryl   Bowles .,,,,1 
lessle Clarl    Bowlci  is just sin  „| 
>vi faging mil yards ai ting   Iss,, 

s.'.ismis  ago   the  s l i    Jim,, | 
"mi,,',   Frustrated Tl I    I 
("HI    Inll, l„|,issns        H 

I avetleville 

SWC games 
n \l I \s i \l'i Here an 

previews nl this week i Southwest 
ence Football gi » 

IKH STON M2 (i 5WI   al 
BAY1 (Hi 12 I, I (i in SWl rhii 
series has produi ed s\\ (   , hamp 
Ol   i " , I,,imp  Foul   uf   tl„.   last   sis 
sn.us   I h,' Bears i lint bed I  
Trails    100th    careei 
, II (.us l.isi week In tnpi 
lech     'i.M     ll,„isi,„ 

-     I      List      SS,',-k      SSllll     |||,' 

turn nl quarterback Lionel 
Wilton In,in preseason injury 
u ilson is tied fin H„' sue |,,„| in 
thi M   \ \      p.issinn effii 

, I,. , ,„„ revenge In sold nul Wai  Mm I 
Stadium In Little Rock  ( ,,.,,1, l.m, 
III, .   , "h su< ' ns'.u I.' nplimtl. I „■ 

^tS;hM I,:;:::::;;:;:,:;;.«  
in in up 

.,,.. 1951 
III,     1   rOgS,    hnssis,' 

againsl a I,, ,,■ than 50.000 red 'We II probabh  I■, 
"W'1 ""is ve g deafening cries ball u little mon  than  m  did last 
™ '•■ix'ii'""'• s' week againsl SMI   " said coach I   \ 

The one name that even offensive Dr) 
line and backfield In the conference       "Theli   set Ian   plays a  little 
know, I, Bill) lt.,s Smith These i    deeper, so that sh ,1 RIM IU I  
ili'li-nsise   end    I,,,,,,    p|,„„,    made      II III Ihi.. s 

When dim  gel  tin' ball   Bowlei 
.nidi ;..        . .   In the right side 
■sli. re   tad lllred    Mohal I 
guard si, >,■  K,„i,   and  o ntei   la) 
Be It.- I, iveall been tabbed  ll   )tl 
\n.,i,,.i    candidates     111   s   still 

strong , .isi ,,i tin I, u ken ssill gel , 
■    to   prove   ih. ins. 

In,mill,,   The Bears rank last 
SWl     rushing   defense   and   the 
( ,,.ii;s are third In ruihii 

IIWS'II'CII 11-2.0-1 m SWl 
al II \ )S \<\M ,.' || ll„ 
\ggies are opening Iheii SWl 
» heduli   Following   a   is 27  win 

1. siana    Fcch   lha 
pl.l.il      lli.i,      mm . 

heduli   with 2-1   rcci 
I I     In I,     2 1 .' i      \ttM    i. 

pacing   Hi.    SWl      lal   and 
passing    oFFense    behind    ' Ian 
Knlmik's  , milmmi, ■■ I, ad 

I 2^2 sank ,, game   \,v 
M >   i niiiiniL!   game   is    |oi 

inn   as   top   three   running 
bai ks -1  .                       ,    |ohnn) 
H               .I   I linin.i- Sal 
ill doubliul Fin Saturda) I se 

11 \ \s   .'i,   nn  ,,,  SWl     .,' 
RII I     ii i   nn  in  SWl      I,   ■ 

i   allowing 
Mi//,HI tnst I I \.mis rush 

l)     Mb..m    am  I 
ii,m/s  tins    jumni     Phillip    11 i     '. 

11    .I" "I   nl   Michai I   ' alhoun   it 

"ring 

,'l   p.is 

M    ' "i   ill    ,rk 
ss III     i nub.II kei    ( ,,ls in   Sh.iss 

lliat  Ins team owes   1(1    a  lot  and   |.|n.nlml.,, k   He pi 
to slum   the Fmgs that  lasl    ■ ins inanelforl 

mid not have happened    lilslusl mi ,  I, ■ .t,, i'.ih- 

BLOOO DRIVE 
CARTER BLOOD CENTER 

Sepl   to, Oct. I and 2 
II   innn blood ami gel   I til',' Mi k,n 

in >,.,|,'.n left kValkei a. 
Bills lob On  II 

COME&IOIN 

VOICES UNITED 

Rehearul Fridjyi 6 p.m 

Wnley Foundation Building 
27M)Lowden 

Dtr»Hi«thvHub.n Toffn. MFA-TCU 

Comf npifii your faith in a *onR.! 
It's a joyful chorale 
Open to all who Jin* 

Soonwtrer) by ftUt ffuvillton  ( afn|n,, Mtrmn. 

liik.'K a PaufM rAlR 
ACHIISt 

r«ll#£ St HMtt 

Coming SoonOur winter ski program to Colorado. 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 
Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Lobby 
3100 WnU've-M % tJ.  .f 
for* Worth T«.oi 76W 

Call: 
921-0291 

Friday & Saturday 
Night 

4?S$% 
Little Kingn Weekend 

How My Roommate got an A!!!!! 

h'j too good to be beer 


